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The development of market economy and the rising living standard have boomed 
the tourism real estate industry. Many real estate enterprises have directly transferred 
their urban real estate development experience which focusing on residential property 
sales and enclosure patterns to tourism real estate exploitation. And this has led to the 
accumulation of risks and in some cases the risks have fermented into the increasing 
number of ghost cities and unfinished building projects. These projects are mostly 
upscale residential properties developed in the name of tourism and now they are 
trapped in frozen market. Among the sold properties, most have been bought by 
investors for speculation and therefore most of them are left unoccupied for years, 
which is both a loss for the property owners and a serious waste of social resources.     
Against this backdrop, the paper attempts to use the Sentosa Island development 
project as a case study to explore how resort property industry is related to the tourism 
industry as a whole, and to analyze and elicit the rules concerning the resort property 
development in general and the reasonable proportion of land allocation within a 
project in particular. We are in a new era of tourism real estate investment, it is high 
time for us to clarify what the core value of tourism property is and form a theory on 
it so as to guide the industry into a healthier direction and provide the investors a 
reliable reference. 
In its nearly 40 years of development course, the Sentosa project has gone 
through four strategic stages. The referential experience that has been drawn by this 
study is as follows: 
1. The Sentosa project has drawn support from the government and allowed the 
government to get the biggest share of the profit so the government can take 
advantage of its resources to balance the rights and interests of different parties to 
achieve the maximized comprehensive benefits, realize the sustainable development 
of the whole area and ensure consistent profit. 















which would make vacation life possible.  
3. When the tourism and vacation industry has taken shape, and tourism and vacation 
life have been possible, supporting facilities are followed focusing on vacation 
properties. 
The paper infers that "the tourism cluster, land appreciation prospect and high 
return rates of tourism property investment" are three essential elements which 
construct the "demand chain model" that leads investors to buy resort properties. To 
guarantee the consumers’ investment profits, the scientific allocation of land for 
tourism purpose and for real estate project is particularly important.  
The development of tourism industry in general has made the tourism and 
vacation possible, and it is the prerequisite of the tourism real estate development. The 
resort property sales have created huge profit for the tourism and vacation industry. 
The sustainable development of the tourism and vacation real estate business has 
made the high return rates of the investment possible for the investors. 
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2012 年 9 月中国房地产经理人度假方式调查报告中，“在度假城市小住”成
为“度假方式”选择中 重要的需求主题，其占比达到 62%；“夫妻、情侣”或
“一家三口”成为“度假成员”选择中 重要的需求主题，其占比达到 77%”①。 









                                                        






















统计，“截至 2012 年底全国旅游房地产项目共覆盖 85 个城市和地区，全国已面
市的旅游房地产项目共有 2259 个，主要集中分布于海南、西南、环渤海、长三
角、两广地区 5 大片区，占全国旅游房地产项目总数的 83%。其中海南旅游房地
产项目总数达到 1016 个，西南地区达到 296 个，环渤海 275 个，长三角 116 个，














仍然很难实现旅游度假生活的可持续发展。2011 年 6 月 1 日，我国虽然已实施
                                                        
① 卢元强：“旅游地产低价圈地大跃进”《国际金融报》2012 年 12 月 19 日 02 版 








































2008 年 8749 12.6 300670 2.9 
2009 年 10184 16.4 335353 3.0 
2010 年 12580 23.5 397983 3.2 
2011 年 19306 23.6 471564 4.1 
2012 年 22706 17.6 519322 4.4 
资料来源：本人 根据 2008－2012 年中华人民共和国国民经济和社会发展统计公报整理  
 
国际经验表明，一个人旅游基本上会拉动 5 个人就业。如深圳华侨城，其建




                                                        
①中国国家标准化管理委员会：《旅游度假区等级划分标准》中国标准出版社 2011 年版 P2 








































                                                        




















活。2012 年 4 月 23 日，国家旅游规划发展工作会议在成都召开，国家旅游局副
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